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In Bankr1tptcy.-I11 the ·8-upreme Cou·rt holden ,it ~Yap-ier. 

N OTlUl~ is hereby given tlrnt MAvrn HALPlN, of Wairoa. 
Confectioner, was adjudged ha.nkrupt on t,he (it h 

Decornber; and l hereby Hurnmon a meeting of nretlitor.-: 
to he holdPn at tho Courthouse. WairrnL, on Wednesday, 
the l-lth day of December, l\J:!7, at :l o'clock p.m. " 

N . .BllTCHEH, 
!Ith Deeombur, 1!127. Otlicia,l Assign<'e. 

in li1111krnplcy. 

ln the Estate of Hr;cToR EnwARll GRAY, of cliew Plymouth, 
Hettler. 

N OTICl~ is hereby given that a first and final dividend of 
of 4-s. -ld. in the pound is now payabk at my oflice, Ne"· 

Plymouth, on all prnved and ac<·l'plcd claims. 

J. S. S. l\lEDLEY, 
71h lJcuembm·, HJ:!7. Deputy Oflici>,l Assignee. 

J II Bankrnptcy.-ln the Supreme Court holden at Wangm1·1ti. 

NI OTICE is hereby given that THOMAS EDMUND THOMAS, 
of Wanganui, Draper. was this day adjudged bankrupt; 

and I hereby summon a meeting of creditors to be holden 
at my office, 44 l\laria Place, Wanga11ui, on Monday, the 
12th day of December, 1927, at :!.15 o'clock µ.m. 

KM. SILK, 
6th December, 1927. Deputy Official Assignee. 

In Ran/crnpr,cy.-ln the Supreme Court holden <1i Wanyan!li. 

N OTICE is hereby given that DILLON COYLE, Labourer, 
of Mangawcka, was this day adjudged bankrupt; 

and 1 hereby summon a meeting of creditors to he holden 
at my oflice on Friday, the 16th day of December, 1927. at 
10 o'c:lock a.m. 

C. l\lA.S'11El-tS, 
.Deputy Official Assignee. 

Taihape, 8th December, 1927. 

Ju Bankmptcy. -ln the 811.preme (7ourt holden a,t l'almei-ston 
Xortli.. 

NOTICE is hereby given that ,hmFEREY HAWTHORNE 
THOMPSOX. of Ormondvillc. C1trrier, ,ms this day 

adjudged bankrupt; and l hereby summon a meeting of 
cre<litors to be holden at mv oflil'e on Fri,!av. th,, 16th day of 
Decembm\ 1927, at H.ao o'clock a.m. . 

A. ,J. (' RL'NCTMAN 
6th December, 1\/ ~ 7. 

0 Deputy Ofliei,;J Assignee. 

In Banlcrnptcy.-ln the Supreme Court holden <ti Palmerston 
North. 

N O'l'lCE is hereby giver. that WILLIAM JABEZ Tonrn and 
P~1WIVAL WILLIAM LIT'l'!,E, trading as "W. J. Toms 

and Sou,'' of Foxton, Cycle Dealers, were this clay adjudged 
lmul .. rupts; and l hereby summon a niect.ing of creditors to 
he holden at my office on Wednesday, the 14th ,lay of 
December, 1927, at 2.:10 o'clock p.m. 

CHARLES E. DEllfPSY, 
lith DceemLcr, 192i. Deputy Official Assignee 

I II Bankruptcy.-ln the Supreme /'ourt holden al Pal,ner8lun 
Sorth. 

N OTICE is hereby given that CHABL1,:s Jom, ALLE~, of 
Palmerston North, Photographer, was this day 

adjudged bankrupt: and I hereby summon a meeting of 
creditors to be holden at my office on Monday, lhe [9th day 
of December, 1927, at 2.30 o'clock p.m. 

FRA'.'<K U. LITCHFrnLD, 
Aetin.~ Deputy Official Assignee. 

Kt,h December, HJ~i. 

/ 11 Ba.nkruptcy.-In the Supreme Court holden a.t Wellington. 

NO'J'lCR is herebv given that H>:N HY ALJna,T At;uus'l'l'S 
. f !\ E WSON, of Wellfogton, Carrier, was this day adjudged 
bankrupt; and I hereby summon a. meeting of creditors to he 
holden at my office on Thmsday, rhe nth day of Dcccm ilt'r, 
1927, at ll o'clock a.m. 

S. TANSLEY, 
0th December, 1927. 0 ffieial Assignee, 

In B,u,kruptcy.--ln the S11.pre111c ('011.rt holden at Wellington. 

l\.. OTlU.E is hcn,by giv<'n timt ,J UH~ W lLLlAM (Joi,;, of 
.L\ \Vellingion, lnsura1we Agf>nt, w1te this day adjmlgud 

ha,nkru pt : and f hereby sumrno11 a meP-ting of orrnlitor~ to 
he holden at my office on Wednesday, the 21st ,lay of D,,e,,ml>l'r, 
19:!7, at 11 o'clock a.Ill. 

BWt,h Dc•eemhm·, HJ:!7. 
:,;. TA.'l~Ll<:'r'. 

Otlicial Assigrn,o. 

l II Bankrnptcy.---ln the 8upre111c ('unrt /widen <tl (-Jreymouth. 

NJ OTICE is hereby giYcn that ALFRED WmTR, Cycle 
Agent. of Grcymouth, was this day adjudged bank

rupt; and I hereby summon a meeting of credit.ol's to be 
holden at my ofliee on Wednesday, the 21st dav of December, 
1927, at 2.:10 o't:loek p.m. " 

7th December. l\l:l7. 
A. NAYLOR, 

Ucputy Oflieia] AssigJl('e. 

fi, Hanl.:ruptcy.-ln the Suprcu,, Court !uddcn at Urey'/1/outh. 

N OTIUE is hereby given that DoLTGLAs XAvrnR ALISc;N, 
~ of RPefton, Chaulteur, was this day acijudgcd bank, 
rupt; ;ind I hereby summon a meeting of creditors, to be 
holden at the Courthouse. Hccfto11. on ·wednesday, the :list 
day of Dn:cmbPr, l!l:l7, at;! o'doc:k p.m. 

H E:\'HY COOl'EH, 

Redlon, 10th Deccmlwr. Hl:li. 
Ucputy Utlieial Assignee. 

In Bank,.uptcy.-f n the Supreme Court 'widen at Ohri..tehurch. 

N OTICE i, hereby given that H~u,.rn,rr ,Jou:,; AHMSTRON", 
of 202 Worcester Street, Christchurch, ·warehouseman, 

was this day adjudged bankrupt ; and I hereby summon a 
meeting of creditors to be holden at my office, Government 
Departmental Buildinge, Worcester Street, Christchurch, on 
Tuesday, the 20th day of December, 1927, at 11 o'clock a.m. 

A. W. WATTERS, 
12th Dc,·,•mber, Hl27. Official Assignee. 

In Bw1kmrt,,y.- -ii• !hr S1,1,rnw !'011.rt holJe.n at !'hristchurch. 

N OTICE is hereby ,!liven that 1-'RANCTS ,Tosi:ru DIXON, 
.L of Lobum, l<'armPr, was this day adjudge,! bankrupt ; 
a.nd I hereby surnnwn .-1, nweting of creditors to be holden at 
my otlice, Government Departmental _Buildings, Worcester 
Street, Christchurch, m1 Wednesday, the :!1st day of December, 
1927, at 11 o'clock a.m. 

12th December, IH:l7. 
A. W. WATTERS, 

Official Assignee. 

f r1 !Jankn1ptcy. 

N ()TlCE is ]i(',·~by ["i,•c'll that ,livid,·nds arc How payabk 
..1... at 1ny <i.flico, Courthouse, ,-\Hhburto11, on all provt·d 
and aeccptcd daims, in the following estates ;-

Albert Ernest Frew, of Tinwald, Farmcr--First and tin<tl 
dividend of ls. 4d. in the pound. 

Fre,lcrick Henry Chapman, of Willowby, Farmer-First 
;incl final dividend of :ls. \l~d. in the pound. 

\Villictm Charles Hell, of W aterton. Poultry Farmer-First 
and final dividend of :ls. !lJlrd. in the pound. 

Ashbmton, 14th Dccl'lll her, Hl:17. 

J,, Ranb·11pl/'y. 

C. 0. PRA'l'T, 
Official Assigne<·. 

·NoTlUE is hereby .~iven that dividernls in the following 
..I.. estafos ,ire now payal,k on all µroved claims; promis, 
sory notes (if any) 1,o be produced for endorsement prior to 
receipt of dividend :-

Kelly, Francis, of Tima.ru, _\.fonpr-First dividend of 5s . 
in the ponnd. 

Hc11ry, William John, of G<:'ml<line, Bookseller-First and 
final clividcll(] of 4s. 11 id. in the pound. 

A. I•:. REYXOLDS, 
rrimaru, nt.h Decem her, 1!)27. ( )flicial Assignee. 


